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ABSTRACT
Objective: Analyzing the elements that compose the environment of pregnant women 
who have experienced intimate partner violence in the light of Levine’s Nursing Theory. 
Method: A qualitative, descriptive study conducted from September to January 2012, with 
nine pregnant women in a Municipal Health Center in Rio de Janeiro. The interviews 
were semi-structured and individual. The theoretical framework was based on Levine’s 
Nursing Theory. Results: Thematic analysis evidenced the elements that composed the 
external environment, such as violence perpetrated by intimate partners before and 
during pregnancy, violence in childhood and adolescence, alcohol consumption and drug 
use by the partner, unemployment, low education and economic dependency, which 
affected health and posed risks to the pregnancy. Conclusion: Violence perpetrated by an 
intimate partner was the main external factor that influenced the internal environment 
with repercussions on health. This theory represents a tool in nursing care which will aid 
in detecting cases and the fight against violence.
DESCRIPTORS
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INTRODUCTION
Violence against women perpetrated by an intimate 
partner (IPV) is a complex multifaceted phenomenon that 
has been recognized in recent decades as a serious public 
health and social problem throughout the world(1-2). It can 
be characterized as any action or omission based on gender 
causing death, injury, physical, sexual or psychological suf-
fering and moral or financial damage(3).
The configurations of violence against women is com-
prised of physical violence, which may include any conduct 
that offends the integrity or physical health of women; psy-
chological violence, including threats, humiliation, isolation, 
and persecution, among others; moral violence character-
ized by slander, libel and defamation; patrimonial violence 
characterized by theft, retention of or damage to material 
possessions, resources and documents; and sexual violence, 
unwanted sex, sexual acts without consent and the impedi-
ment of contraceptive use(3).
For women during a pregnancy period, IPV has even 
more serious proportions because their pregnancy may have 
been a consequence of violence itself, or the case for its 
occurrence, with implications that can be harmful to the 
mother’s and newborn’s health(2). The implications of such 
violence are associated with a delay in starting prenatal 
care, premature labor, bleeding, miscarriage, and depres-
sion, among others, with possible fatal outcomes to mother 
and fetus(2,4-5).
International(5-7) and national(8-11) studies indicate a high 
prevalence of IPV during pregnancy, which can be severe 
and recurrent in a continuous pattern(10-11). Elements for 
its occurrence can be identified as: economic dependency, 
low education, unplanned pregnancy, previous experience of 
violence in childhood or adolescence and abuse of legal and/
or illegal drugs(1-2,5). Notably, such violence is inserted in the 
field of gender violence, since it is based on a historical and 
socio-cultural construct that assigns asymmetric relations 
between men and women, implying unequal power rela-
tions based on a dominant and submissive relationship(12).
Therefore, the implementation of prevention and re-
sponse strategies to IPV such as female empowerment and 
the expansion of opportunities for participation in eco-
nomic activities have been gaining relevance, thus becom-
ing a prioritized issue on political agendas in the health 
care field(1).
However, addressing IPV in the health care sector is 
generally considered a challenging task, as the predomi-
nant complaint-conduct clinical practice is limited, given 
the magnitude and repercussions on maternal and perina-
tal health. This fact requires theoretical and methodological 
frameworks that support the practices of health profession-
als and in particular those of nurses working in prenatal 
care, both from the standpoint of treatment/assistance as 
well as the investigation and production of knowledge(13).
With respect to nurses, it is necessary that they rec-
ognize IPV as a multifaceted phenomenon that may 
bring consequences to maternal health, by understand-
ing/getting to know their environment through the care 
and bonds of trust acquired by their constant presence in 
health facilities(14).
This research was focused on IPV during pregnancy 
by using a nursing theory (Levine’s Nursing Conservation 
Model Theory) that applies the environmental concept as 
one of its pillars. This model enables the maintenance or 
recovery of physical, mental, social and spiritual individual 
well-being. The choice for this theory was aimed at support-
ing nurses in providing individualized and comprehensive 
care, considering the individual as a holistic and dynamic 
being. This means that it (the being) constantly interacts 
with its environment and it depends on their relationship 
with other people, family and the social environment in or-
der to maintain health(15).
The environment is understood as internal and exter-
nal, both complete the entirety of the individual’s health. 
The external environment is considered the social context 
in which the individual lives and participates. Three char-
acteristics are used to define the aspects of environment: 
the operating environment, related to environmental com-
ponents that can inconspicuously affect individuals, such as 
micro-organisms, pollutants and radiation; the perceptual 
environment consists of information that is registered by 
sensory organs; and conceptual environment, influenced by 
culture, ideas, cognition and language(15).
In this context, the internal environment represents the 
physiological aspects of the individual, constantly influ-
enced by the external environment, with positive or nega-
tive impacts on health. The latter should not be considered 
a static condition, since the individual may be fully healthy 
and suddenly come across a pathological process arising 
from the external environment(15). Therefore, in this study 
the physiological aspects are understood as the biopsy-
chosocial and spiritual balance corresponding to pregnant 
women’s health; while the pathological to the negative im-
pact caused by IPV to their health.
For that, nurses need to know and understand the exter-
nal and internal environments of pregnant women, to support 
their actions and provide care. The care should be directed 
at meeting their individual needs, valuing them as an active 
and participative being(15). This means that prenatal care must 
reach beyond the biological and reproductive aspects, paying 
attention to the subjectivity, given that some health problems 
may be caused by a hostile external environment.
This study is justified by the importance of discussing 
the issue of IPV during pregnancy in light of a Nursing 
theoretical framework, and understanding the elements 
that relate to and underlie this phenomenon, considering 
its magnitude and negative repercussions on the health of 
pregnant women.
Given the above, the objective was defined as analyzing 
the elements that compose the environment of pregnant 
women who have experienced IPV in the light of Levine’s 
Nursing Theory.
METHOD
A qualitative, descriptive and exploratory research. The 
setting was the outpatient Gynecology and Obstetrics clinic 
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of a Municipal Health Center that attends to normal risk 
pregnant women, located in the south of Rio de Janeiro city 
(RJ), Brazil.
Participant selection took place between the months 
of September 2011 and January 2012. During this period, 
75 pregnant women were attended to in prenatal nursing 
consultations by the main researcher, which had questions 
about IPV in pregnancy in the medical history question-
naire (anamnesis). Of this total, nine pregnant women met 
the inclusion criteria: experiencing IPV during pregnancy, 
being older than 18 and having prenatal care consultations 
at the study site. Participation was voluntary, by signing of 
the Informed Consent Form.
The data collection technique was by semi-structured 
and individual interviews. The guidelines were developed 
by the research group, and had open and closed questions 
aimed at collecting socioeconomic and obstetric character-
istics and IPV during pregnancy, thereby allowing for the 
extraction of external and internal environment elements 
of the participants.
Interviews with the participants were previously sched-
uled for before or after pre-natal consultations, subject to 
their availability, and were conducted at the clinic in pri-
vate rooms, without the presence of companions. Interviews 
lasted about 50 minutes and were recorded in MP3 (for-
mat) with prior approval of pregnant women for later tran-
scription. In order to guarantee the anonymity of women, 
identification codes were adopted by using the letter D fol-
lowed by ordinal numbers in ascending order (D1…D9) 
according to the interview order.
For data analysis, the analysis of thematic content(16) was 
conducted according to the following steps: pre-analysis, 
material exploration, treatment of the results, inference and 
interpretation. First transcription and organization of the 
interviews were done, enabling exploration of the material 
and the encoding process, resulting in 89 thematic units. 
Of this total, 67 units concerning the external and internal 
environment of pregnant women were grouped, which are 
related to the main themes – violence in the marital rela-
tionship before and during pregnancy, the family environ-
ment relationship, health repercussions of the violence – 
which constituted the thematic category of this manuscript 
named The external and internal environments of pregnant 
women who experience IPV.
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the 
Municipal Health and the Civil Defense of Rio de Janeiro 
(SMSDC-RJ) number CAAE 0058.0.226.314-11. Ethical 
aspects were respected, according to Resolution No. 466/12 
of the National Health Council – Ministry of Health.
RESULTS
With respect to socioeconomic data, participants were 
in the age group of 21-35 years and resided in the south 
of Rio de Janeiro; five declared themselves as being white; 
six reported not completing primary school. Family income 
was between one and three minimum wages, corresponding 
to R$607.88 (current value at the time of this study). As for 
marital status, five were single. The others were married or 
were in stable unions. The relationship duration for single 
women with partners ranged from between three and five 
years, and from three to fifteen years for those in stable 
unions or were married. With respect to obstetric histo-
ry, seven women were multiparous and no pregnancy was 
planned. All pregnant women had prenatal care started in 
the second trimester of pregnancy, and six reported the oc-
currence of at least one episode of abortion.
The results showed that of the nine respondents, six re-
ported having experienced physical, psychological and/or 
sexual violence in childhood and adolescence, perpetrated 
by their father, siblings or step-parents; they also had wit-
nessed aggression against their mothers, associated with 
alcohol abuse. Among the reports, two were selected and 
are presented below:
My stepfather reached his hand up my private 
parts. I must’ve been about six years old (D2); 
There have always been fights in my house (…) 
my brothers were alcoholics, my father was also. 
At times, apart from mine, I witnessed aggres-
sion against my mother (D4).
The interaction of study participants with their intimate 
partners was marked by daily violence, since the beginning 
of the couple’s relationship. The results showed that before 
pregnancy all participants experienced at least two forms of 
violence: psychological and moral. In addition to these types 
of aggression, eight of the nine women reported physical 
violence and three participants mentioned sexual violence. 
Thus, the aggressions and conflicts were already part of the 
couple’s relationship, as shown in the following speeches:
No one could come to my house. I could not get 
close to the window. He hides and I’m afraid 
(…) (D3).
At first, we had discussions, that was all. But then 
he assaulted me to hurt me, (…) He punched me 
many times. There have always been conflicts 
(D4).
He never had a permanent job (…) I do not see 
his money. I support the house and the children 
(D5).
He wanted to have sex every day (…). One day I 
did not want to and he hit me (D6).
He always argued with me, calling me a bitch 
(D9).
When taking into account IPV situations during preg-
nancy, at least three forms of violence have been identi-
fied in all reports: moral, psychological and physical. The 
women’s statements show the use of rude words, the way 
and manner of speaking that occurred during the discus-
sions are presented in the following reports:
He once told me that my voice was grossing him 
out (…) He says things like that, that hurt (D2).
He offends me and swears at me (…) (D3).
He follows me every day (…) I’m scared (D5).
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He fights with me, verbally assaults me, threat-
ens me (D9).
Regarding physical violence, the reports were damning:
He pushes me and hits me (…) (D1).
If he feels like assaulting me, he will, he doesn’t 
respect the pregnancy (D4).
In another statement, the participant reported physical 
violence in addition to the psychological violence:
He threatened to kill me when he learned about 
the pregnancy and told me that pregnant women 
get hit on the face and legs! And then he slapped 
me in the face (D1).
Some report having retaliated to the aggression:
He hits me, but I also do some damage to him 
(D6).
The following is the report of a pregnant woman who 
demonstrated overlap of other forms of violence, notably 
physical violence, followed by sexual violence:
After an argument, he hit me in the belly, which 
was already big, because he wanted to have sex 
and I did not. (…) He took me by force (D1).
With regard to sexual violence, the following speech 
serves as an illustration:
Even though I am pregnant, he wants it [sex] all 
the time (…) (D3).
 For one of the participants, physical violence and sexual 
violence started with the current pregnancy:
He beat me and wanted to have sex all the time, 
but violent sex (…) (D9).
However, for six participants, the physical violence de-
creased, with an intensification of psychological violence, 
moral violence and sexual violence, with altered patterns 
in this period:
Now that I’m pregnant he isn’t hitting me as 
much, but he verbally assaults me(…) I am 
obliged to open my legs for him every day (D3).
I think the physical aggression decreased, but he 
verbally assaults me and threatens me (D5).
Patrimonial violence was revealed by three pregnant 
women, according to the following speeches:
He lives with me (…) he does not work (…) (D1).
He disappeared with all my documents (…) he 
doesn’t pay for anything (D3).
I am the one who buys everything in my house 
(…) he does not help (D5).
Increasing episodes of violence were also identified when 
partners consumed alcoholic beverages and/or illicit drugs:
He smokes marijuana and drinks; and when he 
drinks, he also hits me (D1).
When he drinks, everything is an excuse for vio-
lence (D9).
Another situation that emerged from the testimony of 
two participants was partner infidelity.
I’ve heard that he cheated on me with a neighbor 
(…) (D1).
I know he has several women (…) (D2).
The stories show that the various forms of IPV related 
to the external environment predominated in the everyday 
lives of these women before pregnancy, which were per-
petuated during pregnancy. The feelings of sadness, fear and 
insecurity were reported in all statements, and one of them 
sums it up this finding:
I am very depressed because I’m afraid (…) I’m 
always crying (D2).
Another set of testimonials demonstrates different effects 
of IPV during pregnancy, relating to the internal environ-
ment, such as changes in body weight, elevated blood pres-
sure, dyspareunia, headache, sleep disorders and physical pain:
I’m never hungry. (…), my body aches, my head 
and my belly hurt (D1).
I try to maintain my weight, but I’m very sad 
and I start eating everything that is in front of 
me. That’s why I gained weight (D3).
I have a lot of headaches (…), I can’t sleep (D5).
I feel a lot of pain during intercourse (…) (D6).
I think my [blood] pressure has changed because of 
this life I’m living (D8).
There is so much violence that I’ve lost weight 
during pregnancy. I’m weak! (D9).
DISCUSSION
Socioeconomic characteristics of the respondents were 
similar to those of the female population in IPV situation 
found in other studies(17-18). The comparable variables are 
related to the greater number of single women, with white 
skin, mostly in their reproductive age, with low education 
levels, with a low paying job, putting them in unfavorable 
economic and social levels. Regarding obstetric history, other 
studies(14,19) with pregnant women in situations of violence 
indicate that most of them are multiparous women with 
previous abortion experiences and unplanned pregnancies 
who start prenatal care in the second trimester of pregnancy.
Research results have shown that some participants ex-
perienced physical, psychological and sexual violence since 
childhood or adolescence, which continued until the cur-
rent relationship, with the latter being perpetrated by an 
intimate partner. For others, violence was configured as a 
situation of a marital relationship since the beginning of 
the relationship with the current partner, proving that the 
everyday external environment of the participants was char-
acterized as violent and hostile.
For pregnant women who have experienced violence 
within the family environment during childhood and ado-
lescence, mainly through negligence and sexual violence, the 
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aggressions had been part of their everyday life since an early 
age. Therefore, some women have been living in a violent 
family atmosphere, highlighting a society model rooted in 
inequalities between genders in which the strongest prevails 
over the weakest(12). This situation enhances the negative 
impact on mental health through low self-esteem that, in 
adulthood, will be reflected in the way they deal with their 
personal problems and the ability to meet their challenges, 
thus establishing a strong tendency to repeat violence in 
their relationships or with their own children, either ac-
cepting or perpetrating the violence, a circumstance which 
may represent an important risk factor and its continuity in 
the future(20-21).
In addition to having witnessed the assault that fathers 
and stepfathers commit against their mothers, the respon-
dents found that alcohol consumption was associated with 
violence in the home. Alcohol use among one or more 
members of a family can affect all members in a negative 
way, leading to conflicts, as the user becomes aggressive, 
creating conditions for arguments and offenses that can end 
in physical and sexual aggression(2,21).
Revisiting Levine theory in relation to the aspects of 
the perceived environment, all situations that human being 
experience in their external world, it captures and introjects, 
leading to lived experience for their future life(15). Therefore, 
pregnant women who experienced violence in childhood 
and adolescence, either directly or witnessing the marital 
relationship between the parents, it may have registered in 
their sensory system that negative day-to-day experience 
that possibly impacted their lives as a model to be followed.
Regarding the conceptual environment(15), considering 
the ability of human beings to live and experience emotion, 
as well as value systems and ways of life and the relation-
ship with each other, the repeating pattern of experienced 
violence during their lives may have been the reason why 
the respondents accepted it and did not confront the IPV 
during their pregnancy.
In this way, IPV toward pregnant women permeates 
the families and culminates in relationships with their 
partners, finding it anchored in gender inequalities. The 
latter is responsible for creating the natural perspective 
that women should be submissive to men. However, to 
defend themselves, some women also beat their partners. 
Therefore, one has to think that not all are submissive, and 
that not all men are dominant; so violent marital relation-
ships should be considered under a relational perspective 
in which each holds power segments, though unevenly, in 
which each developed their own strategies of domination 
or submission(2,12).
The theme of violence against women has rekindled dis-
cussions about risk factors that favor the episodes of aggres-
sion committed by an intimate partner as being relevant to 
issues involving gender relations. However, studies confirm 
that the age group, economic dependence, level of educa-
tion, use of legal and/or illegal drugs by a woman and her 
intimate partner are elements that can contribute to the 
phenomenon(6-7,21). It is noteworthy that in this study there 
was no report of drug use by participants.
In this context, the external environment in which the 
women lived until their pregnancy was expressed as a vio-
lent social and family life, acting as a background to all the 
environmental information they have received through-
out their lives. We emphasize that the various stimuli and 
reported actions within the operating environment, both 
perceived and conceived by the individual, get stored as his-
torical elements of their experiences(15). Thus, the external 
factors that were recorded by these women throughout their 
lives have been part of their reality, being recognized as true 
and common situations to their existence, suggesting how 
they experience and face violence.
The results also showed that for some respondents, as-
saults were perpetuated during pregnancy with the same 
intensity and frequency. For others, there was an increase 
or decrease in the standard of IPV during this period. 
This suggests that even in pregnancy, they were not spared 
from assaults.
Reports from some pregnant women showed that 
physical abuse decreased during pregnancy. However, other 
forms of violence (sexual, moral and psychological) were 
identified. Studies corroborate these results in pointing out 
that the standard of IPV during pregnancy can be changed 
in the form, frequency and severity, particularly where vio-
lence existed before pregnancy(7,10-11,14).
Another interviewee stated that aggressive episodes 
were triggered due to the rejection of pregnancy by the 
partner. This is a reality in women’s lives that relates to abu-
sive partners(9). Studies(22-23) show that women who experi-
ence various forms of IPV before and/or during pregnancy 
have a greater chance of performing unsafe abortions. This 
practice poses a risk to the woman’s life, and the opportunity 
to compromise their mental health(2).
However, some pregnant women said they had experi-
enced sexual violence before pregnancy, with it being neces-
sary to consider that the pregnancy may have been the result 
of a violent act perpetrated by the partner(23). It should be 
noted that there are risks to sexual and reproductive health 
and denial of sexual and reproductive rights that are sub-
ject to women in IPV situations(6,14), such as the pregnant 
women of this study.
The partner’s infidelity, also reported in this study, can 
be configured as more of an aggression against women, for 
the fact that finding this out at the time of pregnancy can 
weaken their self-esteem. This masculine behavior is often 
accepted as relevant to male sexuality(2). It is noteworthy 
that although some respondents have stated that this male 
attitude caused conflicts between them, the relationship 
was maintained.
It is valid to point out that the participants were im-
mersed in the cycle of violence, regardless of whether or not 
they were cohabiting with their partners, since all the aggres-
sions did not have a single episode. Instead, they were cyclical 
and continuous. Therefore, this situation should be considered 
that violence is perpetrated not only against women, as it can 
result in possible negative consequences to the fetus and neo-
nate(4,14). Moreover, it is considered that aggression perceived 
by the body, which hurt, injure, and often bleed, transcend the 
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physical marks and also affect the mental health of pregnant 
women, making it a challenge to maintain the biopsychoso-
cial and spiritual balance in a hostile environment in order 
to maintain and preserve its entirety.
In this sense, all the elements that made up the external 
environment of pregnant women, such as IPV before and 
during pregnancy and the presence of violence in childhood 
and adolescence, alcohol consumption and drug use by the 
partner, unemployment, low education and the economic 
dependence of women influenced the internal environ-
ment of the participants. The events described by them of 
chronic pain, gastric disorders, high blood pressure, dyspa-
reunia, sleep disorders and dietary patterns; in addition to 
sadness, fear and insecurity, revealed a negative impact on 
their physical, mental and sexual health, with risks to preg-
nancy, thus becoming a pathological process. These find-
ings corroborate other studies(4-5). The impairment of mental 
health can lead them to start prenatal visits after the first 
quarter(1), as evidenced in this investigation. Moreover, it 
can favor non-attendance to prenatal consultations and the 
use of legal and/or illegal drugs, among others(4).
It is therefore necessary that the actions of nurses are 
guided to recognize the external environment of pregnant 
women, considering the socio-economic, family and cultur-
al contexts involved in the care process. It should be noted 
that antenatal care is a privileged moment to discuss and 
clarify issues that are unique to each woman on an indi-
vidual basis, through open and unprejudiced listening.
However, the training of nurses and health professionals 
in detecting cases of IPV during pregnancy is important, 
considering that respectfully asked questions can be shared 
based on interaction and dialogue that go beyond the physi-
cal examination, history and application of laboratory tests. 
It should be recognized that IPV is a phenomenon that 
affects the health and integrity of pregnant women, and 
should be perceived as an ethical violation of human rights.
CONCLUSION
The results have indicated that IPV before and during 
pregnancy was considered the main element of external en-
vironments influencing internal environments, negatively 
impacting the health of pregnant women. In addition, other 
elements that carried over into their daily lives can directly 
influence morbidity, as well as maternal and perinatal mor-
tality. These implications persist even with evidence that 
is not consistent with current scientific and technological 
advances in the health sector for maternal and child health.
It is stressed that this study, in light of Levine’s Nursing 
Theory, could contribute as a tool to professional nursing 
practice, especially in pre-natal care, as it enables imple-
menting individualized and comprehensive care and takes 
into account aspects of the external environment. Therefore, 
it must be based in acceptance and support, representing 
one more strategy to detect cases of IPV during pregnancy 
in order to help women preserve their health and to leave 
the cycle of violence, thereby favoring the confrontation of 
the phenomenon.
Finally, the findings point to the need for further re-
search with the use of Levine’s Nursing Theory, in face of 
the scarcity of publications at a national and international 
level with respect to this theoretical framework and its ap-
plicability in the health of women.
RESUMO
Objetivo: Analisar os elementos que compõem o ambiente das gestantes que vivenciaram a violência perpetrada por parceiro íntimo 
à luz da Teoria de Levine. Método: Estudo qualitativo, descritivo, realizado de setembro a janeiro de 2012, com nove gestantes 
em um Centro Municipal de Saúde do Rio de Janeiro. As entrevistas foram individuais e semiestruturadas. O referencial teórico 
utilizado foi a Teoria de Levine. Resultados: A análise temática evidenciou os elementos que compuseram o ambiente externo, como 
a violência perpetrada por parceiro íntimo antes e na gestação, violência na infância e adolescência, consumo de álcool e drogas pelo 
parceiro, desemprego, baixa escolaridade e dependência econômica, os quais repercutiram na saúde, com riscos à gravidez. Conclusão: 
A violência perpetrada por parceiro íntimo foi o principal elemento externo que influenciou o ambiente interno, com repercussões à 
saúde. A Teoria representa uma ferramenta na assistência de enfermagem que favorecerá na detecção dos casos e no enfrentamento 
da violência.
DESCRITORES
Violência contra a Mulher; Gravidez; Maus-Tratos Conjugais; Enfermagem Materno-Infantil; Saúde da Mulher.
RESUMEN
Objetivo: Analizar los elementos que componen el ambiente de las gestantes que sufrieron violencia perpetrada por compañero íntimo 
a la luz de la Teoría de Levine. Método: Estudio cualitativo, descriptivo, llevado a cabo de septiembre a enero de 2012, con nueve 
gestantes de un Centro Municipal de Salud de Río de Janeiro. Las entrevistas fueron individuales y semiestructuradas. El marco de 
referencia teórico fue la Teoría de Levine. Resultados: El análisis temático evidenció los elementos que compusieron el entorno exterior, 
como la violencia perpetrada por compañero íntimo antes y durante el embarazo, violencia en la infancia y adolescencia, consumo de 
alcohol por el compañero, paro, baja escolaridad y dependencia económica, los que repercutieron en la salud, con riesgos al embarazo. 
Conclusión: La violencia perpetrada por compañero íntimo fue el principal elemento externo que influenció el ambiente interno, con 
repercusiones a la salud. La Teoría representa una herramienta en la asistencia de enfermería que favorecerá la detección de los casos y 
el enfrentamiento de la violencia.
DESCRIPTORES
Violencia contra la Mujer; Embarazo; Maltrato Conyugal; Enfermería Maternoinfantil; Salud de la Mujer.
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